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FOR REPRODUCING CLASSIC HAND-WRITTEN DOCUMENTS 
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Because a variety of characters are used for one letter in old handwritten documents, it is hard to read those 
classic documents. To help people read such a document, it is effective to let a machine reprint it. The objective 
of this research is to build a program that recognizes handwritten old characters. There already exist studies to 
read ancient documents by character recognition, but the developed tools are widely available. Thus, there is a 
meaning to develop an application that performs character recognition with a smartphone. We propose a study 
of developing an application that photocopies classic documents with a smartphone camera and identifies 
characters from the image then translates them into the modern Japanese language. 






































































































































の実験では安政 2 年(1855 年)に平須賀村の百姓代・組
頭・名手たちが書いた承諾書である「御請書之事」の最
初の一文である「金七両也」，辞書データを分割した実




















表 2 一文字ずつと一文の認識結果 
 
 
表 3 「送り一札之事」の認識結果 
 
 









セル・1100 ピクセル・600 ピクセルの「万」と 300 ピク
セルの「条」のみである．この結果より文字認識適して
















































4)tesseract-ocr · GitHub，https://github.com/tesseract-ocr 






























18)Tess4J - JNA wrapper for Tesseract ，
http://tess4j.sourceforge.net/ 
19)Apache Cordova，https://cordova.apache.org/ 
 
